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OBJECTIVES:
. lo Drov'ide the students an

cua ty'of quietness,
. T3 pro',,ide relief from the drudgery of regular

after the closure of academic session.
. -l-c develop and enhance their personal skills and experience through outdoor activities.

. To inculcate the value of self reliance and confidence at the time of crisis'

. -c develop teamwork, leadership skills and gain conficlence.

Dl-SCEIPTTON:
"fVrr rery l:*l.i* c*tu of w vnaw ybNLrlg' tpto"it i*h,i*pa'**tt ow{Or ad*entt'wv'

" C"!w' Wopher l,l cC anil.'e,*Y
Nlen-c-:s of school trips are among the most prominent ones, largely because they are a welcome break in

the -:*: -e for both students. while their purpose is essentially to educate, they can also be a fun bonding

ex:€-:-:= for everyone involved. Keeping this in mind, an adventurous trip was organized to Mussoorie,

;-e l__e:. of Hills,'for the students of classes VII and VIII (A-E). Children were very excited to travel by

:*S

--=:-= _3!rney was enjoyed by all the students and they spent their time, playing, relaxing and

-::-=:: -; Students found themselves very close to the Mother Nature and they praised the mesmerizing

a_-3 :":-: oeautiful hill station. After the breakfast, they were asked to take rest which was followed by an

oi.ei-:-: :^ session by the Mr. sandeep, the instructor - Himalayan Adventure Institute. He enlightened the

studer:s :::.]t the history and mission of the institute and the schedule for next three days. This was

folloi.,,ed b,, : fferent activities which involved team building, coordination and concentration' Post lunch

they,,,.ere ii,,,olved in Rock climbing, Crosstng hurdles, Burma Bridge, etc. Next Morning the students

qearec up for another set of adventurous activities r.,;hich included River crossing, Rappelling, etc' This was

,:llor,;ed by a visit to Mall Road, the main shopping area of the delightful hill station. They explored the

shops rang nc.i-om big to small, selling everything from colorful fabrics to electronic goods. They brought

so;,,,enr-s a-: giits for their family and friends. They spent quality time in shopping, munching' roaming

>r) -. - ^: l-er reaching back to the institute, they had dinner followed by DJ party. After the tiring day,
I - 'r ' 

='--. > ^)- a,. early sleep. on day 3, the group proceeded for Kempty Falls, a magnificent waterfall and

-=:-.a: r- :-ea set in the rap of a green vailey. They en.loyed the enchanting view there, After coming

:3.i :-.,, ,.,ent for activities like archery and shooting. Post dinner, the group went for a bonfire'

,' Himalayan Adventure Institute, Kempty Falls, Mussoorie

.' 15.03.18-19.03.18 and 3 days and 4 nights
,' Classes VII-VIII (A-E),

,' Ms. Geetika Malhotra, Ms. Sonia Luthra, Ms' Praveena Vehugopalan,

Mr. Ashwani Kumar, Mr. Arvind Sharma, Mr. Gaurav, Ms. Soniya and

Ms. Nilanjana
; Educational and Recreational Visit

environment which has joy of discovery and the mind which has a

academic studies and to enable them to rejuvenate

the students to observe many things that are not available at school

with their classmates and experience new environmetlt, In a nutshell,

intriguing and informative experience for the students'

The trip provided an opportunity to

and a chance to build closer bonds

the trip proved to be a breathtaking,
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